































Jeanne D’Arc Thinks of Her Virginity
Isabelle D’Arc: To My Daughter Jeanne
The Bishops Turn on Jeanne D’Arc
Jeanne D’Arc’s Triolet
Jeanne D’Arc: In My Cell
Midwife
Girl at the Midwife’s Door
Limbo: Witch Trial, 1580





































Witch Trial 1580: The Cat
The Castaway: Moby Dick Chapter 93


















ENTRE REJAS / BEHIND BARS
INOCUO / INNOCUOUS
OLA / WAVE
VIAJE AL NORTE / TRIP TO THE NORTH
TAMBIÉN / AS WELL
QUIETUD / QUIETUDE
JUSTA / FAIR
ALCÁZAR / ALCAZAR
¿SI? / YES?
110
112
114
116
118
120
122
124
126
128
130
